
FRYLIQUID™  ANTIOXIDANT

NUTRITIONAL DATA

PRODUCT NAME Fryliquid

PRODUCT 
DESCRIPTION

Liquid; water based antioxidant mix

APPEARANCE Liquid

COLOR Light yellow

AROMA Slight spicy aroma or no aroma

INGREDIENTS Deionized water, citric acid, citric acid ester, ascorbic acid, lecithin from 
brown rice, spice extracts (turmeric and rosemary).  All ingredients are 
food grade, Generally Recognized As Safe by FDA standards (GRAS), 
conform to the International Food Chemicals Codex and are GMO free. 

STORAGE Ambient temperature

SHELF LIFE 24 months 

COUNTRY OF 
ORIGIN

USA

ALLERGEN 
CHECK 

See Allergen Check List

ARSENIC Less than 1 ppm
LEAD Less than 1 ppm
HEAVY METALS Less than 1 ppm

NUTRITION CONTENT PER 100 g of Fryliquid
Fat 0g
Cholesterol 0g
Sodium 0g
Carbohydrates 0g
Dietary fiber 0g
Protein 0g
Vitamin C                                       0.3g   499% of daily value
Vitamin A 0g
Calcium 0g
Iron 0g



Quantities of Fryliquid added into the frying mix are very small. Typical 
doses are:

I. 10ml per 19-20 liters of the oil which equals to about 500 ppm of total Fryliquid and about 150 
ppm citric acid and less than 1 ppm of other components.

II. 20 ml per 26-32 liters which equals 769 ppm to 625 ppm of the total Fryliquid solution, and 
231 ppm to 187 ppm citric acid, and about 1 ppm of all other components combined.



ALLERGEN CHECK LIST 
 Product name:_Fryliquid TM

Component Present in 
the product

Present in 
other products 
manufactured 
on the same 

line

Present in the 
same 

manufacturing 
plant

Peanut or its derivatives, e.g., Peanut - pieces, protein, oil, 
butter, flour, and mandelona nuts (an almond flavoured 
peanut product) etc. Peanut may also be known as ground 
nut.

 no no  no

Tree Nuts (almonds, Brazil nuts, cashews, 
hazelnuts(filberts), macadamia nuts, pecans, pine nuts 
(pinyon, pinon), pistachios and walnuts or their derivatives, 
e.g., nut butters and oils etc.

 no no no 

Sesame or its derivatives, e.g., paste and oil etc.  no no no 

Milk or its derivatives, e.g., milk caseinate, whey and yogurt 
powder etc.

 no no no 

Eggs or its derivatives, e.g., frozen yolk, egg white powder 
and egg protein isolates etc.

 no no no 

Fish or its derivatives, e.g., fish protein and extracts etc.  no no no 

Shellfish (including crab, crayfish, lobster, prawn and 
shrimp) and Molluscs (including snails, clams, mussels, 
oysters, cockle and scallops) or their derivative, e.g., extracts 
etc.

 no no no 

Soy or its derivatives, e.g., lecithin, oil, tofu and protein 
isolates etc.

 no no no 

Wheat or its derivatives, e.g., flour, starches and brans etc.  no no no 

Sulphites, e.g., sulphur dioxide and sodium metabisulphites 
etc.

 no no no 

Others (as considered necessary)  No known 
allergens
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